EVENT GUIDE
JULY 1ST, 2022

VIP RESERVED AREAS
Private party areas accessible with a VIP pass. Includes complementary food until 8 PM and drinks until the Fireworks Finale presented by Franklin University.

FOOD TRUCK ALLEY
The fan favorite returns! Check out some of the finest mobile cuisine Columbus has to offer!

BICENTENNIAL STAGE
Free of charge! Pull up a seat and enjoy some live music and entertainment on the house!

BOOM! FIREWORKS FINALE
This is where the grand finale happens! Stand clear, and keep your eyes on the skies!

LONG STREET STAGE
Free of charge! Pull up a seat and enjoy some live music and entertainment on the house!

FORD OVAL OF HONOR PARADE
Join us as we honor individual servicemen and servicewomen from Central Ohio.

Parking
Handicap Parking
Restrooms
Great View
First Aid
Pepsi Booth
Alcohol Stands
Parade Route
RED, WHITE & BOOM! ROAD CLOSINGS
JULY 1ST, 2022

Monday, June 27 from 9 AM through Saturday, July 2
- Washington Blvd from Broad St to Main St.

Wednesday, June 29 from 9 AM through Saturday, July 2
- Civic Center Dr from Broad St to Main St. (Civic Center access to Supreme Court of Ohio must be maintained to garage and loading dock until noon on July 2nd)

Thursday, June 30 from 9 AM through Saturday, July 2 at 6 AM
- Spring St from Neil Ave to Marconi Blvd (on Thursday morning and event morning one lane will open for rush hour from 4 PM to 6 PM). Spring needs to be open from Neil Ave to the west until 7pm(sih). Which means Neil is open until the same time.
- Long St from Hocking St to Marconi Blvd. (on Thursday morning and event morning one lane will open for rush hour from 6 am. to 9 am.) Southbound Neil Ave will need to be able to make the left on Long St Friday morning from 6 AM-9 AM.

Thursday June 30 from 5 PM through Saturday July 2 at 6 AM
- Marconi Blvd. from Long St. to Broad St.
- North curb lane of Broad St. from Cumberland Trail marker to Belle St.

Friday, July 1 from 2 PM (for parade formation) through 7 PM
- Main St. from 2nd St. to River.
- Rich St. from River to McDowell St.
- Starling St. from Rich St. to Town St.
- Belle St. from Rich St. to Town St.
- Lynn St. from Front St. to High St.
- Main from River to High St.
- Gay St. from Front St. to High St.
- Long St. from Marconi Blvd. to High St.
- Lafayette St. from Front St. to High St.
- Nationwide Blvd. from Ludlow Ave. to High St.
- Spring St. from High St. to Neil Ave.
- Hickory St. from Front St. to Marconi Blvd.
- Rich St. from High St. to Civic Center Dr.
- Town St. from Belle St. to High St.
- Front St. from Main St. to Spring St.
- State St. from High St. to Front St.
- Rich St. from McDowell to River

FOR PARADE MOVEMENT ONLY:
Friday, July 1 from 5:15 PM until approx. 7:30 PM
- Lynn St. from Front St. to High St.
- Main from River to High St.
- Gay St. from Front St. to High St.
- Long St. from Marconi Blvd. to High St.
- Lafayette St. from Front St. to High St.
- Nationwide Blvd. from Ludlow Ave. to High St.
- Spring St. from High St. to Neil Ave.
- Hickory St. from Front St. to Marconi Blvd.
- Rich St. from High St. to Civic Center Dr.
- Town St. from Belle St. to High St.
- Front St. from Main St. to Spring St.
- State St. from High St. to Front St.
- Rich St. from McDowell to River

FOR FIREWORKS ONLY:
Friday, July 1 from 5:30 PM through midnight
- All streets South of Spring St., North of Mound St., East of McDowell St. and West of Third St.
The Central Ohio Transit Authority is committed to providing you with the most efficient bus service possible to and from this year’s Red, White and BOOM! celebration. No matter how efficient the traffic plan is, it will take several hours to get everyone into and out of the downtown area. Please plan accordingly and be patient. We thank you for riding COTA to Red, White and BOOM! 2022.

**ZONE A**
Spring St Terminal #82
Olenyng / Bethel Express

**ZONE B**
#4 Lockbourne
#5 Refugee
#8 S High
#8 Parsons

**ZONE C**
#3 Harrisburg
#2 E Main
#7 Livingston

**ZONE D**
#9 W Mound
#6 Sullivan
#10 W Broad

**ZONE E**
#61 Grove City
#51 Reynoldsburg

**ZONE F**
#41 Crosswoods Express

**ZONE G**
#81 Worthington
Kilbourne Express

**ZONE H**
#43 Westerville Express

**ZONE I**
#2 N High
#102 Polaris Pkwy / N High

**ZONE J**
#6 Cleveland
#7 Mt Vernon
CMAX to Polaris

**ZONE K**
#4 Lockbourne
#5 Refugee
#8 S High
#8 Parsons

**ZONE L**
#10 E Broad
#46 Gahanna Express
#11 Bryden

**ZONE M**
#1 Kenny
#13 Arlington / 1st
#4 Indiana
#3 Northwest

**ZONE N**
#4 Lockbourne
#5 Refugee
#8 S High